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tion formal switched from rock to

Mike assists "Delta" Frank Black

"It gets hectic," h; says. "Some

telling!). James credits former

was born. James feels that "se>ulful"

begin s Natlonal Volun•

disco. Two weeks later, Thom start-

during his Blues-O-Rama each

weeks we get 20 calls, oilier weeks

General Manager Ben Paxton with

~sic has wide boundaries, indnd-

teer Week. K-lng t ~

_cd selling car stereos.

Friday night. Mike's' stint as a_vol-

as many as,60. Still, _it's fun.•

giving hini the knowledge and.ex-·

ing the likes of Dr. John, .and The

perience he 'needed in. o_rder to

Rolling Stones, as wdl .as James

launch a successful radio career.

'Brown and Aretha franklin. Each

!n mind, we've dedicated.

Now the manager of College .

unteer grew out of ~s admiration ·

Addint to the ftl[l are fellow vol-

thi s program guide to

Hills Mall, Thom .derives great en-

ofFranrs show. One Friday night a-

unteer~ and blues buddies "Memphis"

the peopl~ who share

jo)'."'cnt from balancing his' days in

few years ago, Mike -stopped up at

Dan Rich and Tom Allen. Brnoght

their time and talents ·

the retail arena. and the hours he_.

the station to ihare a rare blues

together

with 89.1 FM -

spends sharing tlie· music he loves ·

recording with Frank. That 30

the voJ.

James worked for many years ~t

Saturday 'nighi he .explores tho_se

B, the

commercial stationi in St. Louis and

bound"i;ies, welcoming all requests.

dev9ted volunteers m~ke ·sure the

in Virginia, but his desire to further

and dedications while_he sel'ves up

l;,y the love of R &

unteers of WGLT.

slices of soul for _his gro,ving num-

We begjn with a look at Thom '

I n

t.h

spc»tllg.,t

e

Joyce, host of Saturday AM ·Ja;z,

.WGLT .volunteers

~rs of listeners . .
"I ha;e a great need to be cre-

What drew Th9m to WG.LT was,

ative," James acknoivledges. ~And _

simply enough, his lo.ve for the sta•

that need ts fulfilled working her~

tion ·.

at WGLT."

He

first

mov~d

to

Bloomington/Normal three years ·

Some of WGLT's e>wn needs

ag~ and after' listening fo r a year·

are fulfilled by other able volun-

and ·a_half, felt compelled t~ write

teers in other areas of the station.

to

Manager . Bruce

Joan Netzbandt', Su·e Keiser -and

Be~gethon and: olTer his services as

TOl'Q HGndricks arc all volunteer of•

General

wrth QLT listeners. Being a volun- .

minute visft stretched into a work-·

on-air sou·nd is the best it can be ..

hi/ education eventually drew him

. flee support staff. These dedicated .

teer has given direction to Thom's ·

ing relationship that's'_vftal to the

_With help like th.at, no wond.e r

back to Bloomington/Normal and

individuals help keep WGLT rolling

job. While still in high school, Thom

ample creative energy, and the GLT

sho"";''s success.

Friday blues iquch a~ucc~!

ISU. It_wasn't long before he felt

efficlc_ntly along

became a jock (the radio variety,

audience- benefits from his work.

a volunteer announcer.
This wasn't .Thom's first r:ldio

By day, Mike works for Jacques

Shooting. for late night success

the lure of.public radio calling him

Seed Company. But come Friday .

himself is one of WGLT's.most re-

to WGLT, and so he pald a vi~it to

so m~ch th~ ·

· better to serve our listenCrs.

that is) and continued broadcasting

But you d?n '.t need a degree

through coltege until he received his

broadcasting ·and years of experi-

night he's' making s~re the wbeeis

cent volunteers

James Williams.

the station, thinking perhaps he

moment now to salu.te

degree 'in broadcas_ting_in 1974:

ence as .a DJ to .find a home ·as a

behind the scenes run smoothly as

Actually, this isn't the ~rst tiine on

c~uld volunteer ·his services. As

tho•• loyal folks who ·

After graduation, he ~vorkcd as

WGLT volunteer. Mike Stockum

_Frank spins the discs. Mike orga-

the air at 89. t' FM for James .' He

James explaiqs, ~I felt I could give

help make 89.1 FM such

Production Manager and announcer

deda~es himself neither a broadcast-

nizes the giv~aways, pulls record;

worked as an announcer while at-

th community a program they

. a great station. Hats

at WMHE-PM in Toledo, Ohio.

er ~or a musicologist, but he still

from the hbrary and handles the in-.:

tending Illinois ·state University

can't get anywhere else."

The_n one cl.ark, fateful day, the sta-

plays an importa(lt role on WGLT.

:co.:Oing calls and requests.

~

. (Don't ask what. year, h;'s not

And so, JW SOUL' CLA~SICS .

Let'•

all

take

a

off to the volunteers
ofWGLTI

a

I ,

.. i

p

& ·

recommended releases

A

cou ·PL'E

· AND

C>F

DANCE

SONG

MEN

· Bin9 Crosby &_Fred ;lswire
DAVID

blues

WILCOX

"Delta" Frank, your Blues MD

$AT .AN

AND

A _oaM ·

This album has the most electrifying
sounds I've ever heard. Try this

discriminating blues fans. •

Hollywood songs: This album max.

Taylor, covers a lot of ground in

favodte band. Vaguely fominist

be hard

Sensibilities meet the classic sound of

but if you .enjoy Astaire and Crosby

Patsy Cline .. .too much fon.

it's well worth tracking down.

middle-aging, advct'tising, and the
death of Chet Baker.

EMMY

LOU

HAR-RI S

WOLF

"The Howlin' Wo!{Box Set"

Backed by a terrific new all-acoustic

(MCA Chess)

band featuring Sam Bush, Emmy

A genui~e country hluesman at his
best. He howls and sho~ts and icnds

by Bi)l Momoe, Stephen Foster,
Bruce Springsteen and others.

ptoduced ' by .MCA Chess. A

Kevin L. Conlin, WCLT's·Song and
Dance Man, heard Sundays at 4 PM,
recommends these _show-stoppers ...

IFl' .A'TTY

LAR,KIN

SHOP

OF .

Modon Picture Soundtrack

A great soundtrack CD with all th~

this man. A down home harmonica
player at his best. True North
Alabama blues.

THE

folkies . Larkin's distinctive voice

complemented by "new acoustrc"

Marshall and,es pecially, bassist
L .EE

These arias for'soprano and violin

number of Broadway standards into

have an. opulent and elaborate

this album, including works from

texture. Kathleen Battle is, ·as usual,

HOOKER

Michael Manring.

TIM

his own unique sty)e. This is the

"Odd Man In" (Su9ar H,/1)

O'BRIEN

the dialogue) can't be beat.

]

TH!E

hits and this release truly epitomizes

No on~ ,vrites a wistful song better

GIRL CRAZY

the roots of the blues.

than this former member of Hot

New Cast release

Rizc, and. this disc lias more ot his

Otherwise you' ll be knocked off
your feet ' by the powerh_ouse
performance of one of Japan's most
gifted viotinists, This' is one ~eady
CD

de liciously dazzling and

VIENNA

PHILHARMONIC

J

ORCHESTRA,

ANDRE

PREVIN

CONDUCTOR -

.c~mplete collection of his original

this recording, please remain seated .

romantic .

(compl~e with libretto and much of .

This man has never wavered fro~

Warning! When . listening tQ

, these recommended recordings:..

8roadway' and London. Rut the 2CD set from the original cast

TAKEZAWA

C.ncertos" (/(CAJ

merrily away, she slides your way

musical on the markee, from both

KYOKO

While a~ excited crowd of

Kibbles . As' the .beast munches

of the Andrew Lloyd W cbb~r

Perlman's performance provides

"Tchaikovsky &_Prokefiev Violin

of Hades; a bow l o'f Ambr.osial
)"here arc several different versions

of spring's firsi smi le. -lt,hak

classical·

Cerebrus, the ·ihree-headed Hound

London Cast Album

cx9uisitc. Her voice has the purity ·

tender warmth.

Music feeds her faithfu l pct,

and guitar playing ,are we ll

tnusicians like Daro! Anger, Mike

'The Ultimate Collection"(Rhina)

M.s. S_treisand .h~s compiled a

OF

O 'PEIJA

BAT T LE

PERLMAN

Grammophone).

bystanders ke~ps a rcspcctfo l

11

ITZ.HAK

"The Bach Album" (D_eptsche .

distance, Lulu, Goddess of Cfassical
THE 'PHANTOM

A

Barbra Streisand

worth the price just to he_ar Steve
Martin and Rick ~orani.s sing.

savor time and again.

ALBUM

any collection.

A strong collection of songs from
one of the -East Coast's best "new

"Rice" Miller docs not -compare to

BROADWAY

M·asic." Definitely worth having in

HORRORS

and peanut butter, they're a curious
combination, but a taSty treat to

KA T HLEEN

THE

"The King anct .1" and "A Little Night

MCCAIN

"Love D"'l"'rada" (lch,ban)

to find in 1!'e _record stores, ·

"West "Side Story," "Showboat/'

songs fr om the cult 'classic .• lt's
"Tan90" {Hi9h Street)

. JOHN

show
tunes

LIT:'l'LE

sounded better than on th~sc songs

you to' oblivion! The complete

JERRY

'l

Lou's crystalline voice has never

discography ·and )ast ' vinyl to be

collectors item.

and Rachmaninoff. Like champagne

their own standards as well as other

·"L,ve at the Ryman"{Repme)
_ HOWL _IN'

This delightful duo will give you a
·new way to hear J.S: Bach, Vivaldi

is ,understandably, kd Lang'~

one at home, _kids. A mus.i for

MA

"Hush" (Sony Masterw~rks)

This album reunites these two shciw

voi~c evokes mcmoriei •of James

whqse subject matter include; .

MCF E .RRIN

Y O

. business legends. They sing some of '
This Seattle-based all-fcm;,ic quartet

these contemporary folk . songs,'

YO

RO .MANC_E

Singer/songwriter ·Wilcox, whose

pr~bes this dose of da blues ..

"Harle,;, Bluer" (Flym9 Fish)

RAN. CH

"Blue B!dzes"(Su9ar H,/1)

"Home A9ain" (A&,11)

BOBBY
&

Richard Strauss

"Don Juan" &_"Don ~ixote" (Te/arc)

PIERRE

&

HUYBREGTS

CAROL

PAYNE

WALLACE

.

''.Francis Paulenr &..Gee1r9e Gershwin
Works for two piano((Cemaur)

An absolutely captivating recording ..
In addition to featuring all of

that d_eserves to become a treasured

Wh•f a charming CD! You won't be

o•iginal material than any of his

George & Ira Gershwin's music

part of your CD collecti~n . "Don

able

previous solo efforts . O'Bri'en's .

(in~luding numbets cut from _the

Juan" is thrilling,' bold and tender

"L'cmbarquemcnt pour Cytherc,"

Brnce 'Bergethon, ·host cif WGLT's

affecting ;ocals are weU-framed by a

original show), this new release

like a good lover should be. The

by Poulenc, _n or the graceful

new ACOUSTLOTY program, hearq

band that in~ludcs Jerry Douglas,

includes a 95 page booklet giving

Same can be said of "Don ·Quixote,"

rendition ,or' "The Man I Lovi by

Sunday nights at 9:00, recommends

former Hot Rizer Nick Forster, and

the history of "Girl Crazy", th_e

which is gallant .from introduction

Cershwio. Buy two copies and share.

these new recordings ... ·

his sister, Mollie.

Gershwins and more.

.to finale .'

one with a f~icnd.

folk

to

resist

the

witty

.t hanks.
C?mmercial Printing Associates
· underwrites WGLT bequse
t;1ey enjoy helping the -Program ·

t o

o

u .r . u

n d

. COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ASSOCIATES. ·

WGLT's programming is very

1504 E. Coilege, Landmark Mall,
Normal
(309) 454-ZQ40

the

Prngram Guide, it. might be dif,

THE GARLIC PRESS

fitult to let- the 'community

108 North Street, Normal
(309) 452-8841

· know wh.at it's missing. But

OSBORN .& DELO.N~

e

II!"

205 N.· Main , Bloomington .·
(309) 829-9486

1336 East Empire; Bloomington
(309) 663-7587

Commercial Printing Associates

KURT'S AUTOBODY REPAIR
SHOP, INC.

docs their part to keep great

2025 Ireland Grove Road,
Bloomtngton · · · ·
(309) 662-5823'

2101 N. Veterans -Parkway, ·
Bloomington
(309) 663-6936
(Minnesota Mutual Life)

Commercial Prin~ing Ass.ociates

- P.O. Box 68, Bloomington
(309) 823-7090

secs ti> it the WGLT Program ·

WM PUTNAM CO.

Guide is always printed on recy-

415 N. Center Street
1_244 Towanda Plaza, Bloomington
(309) 829-7323, (309) 828-2321

Associates, the Program Guide
looks as good as WGLT sounds!

9
Jazz

•).,

12N

OTHER PORTS .

DIESEL DICK'S

ART COOP .
207 Broactway, Norm~l
(309) 454-5544

·11-------------------,,----,

· 10

••

A.ll"fhings .Considered
Weekdays 4-6 p.m.
Sun. 5-6 p.m.

PAXTONS, INC.
207_E. Washington, Bloomington
(309) 827-6217 '

Comn'lon Gro~ndSat. 6,6:30 a.ni.

VITtSSE CYCLE SHOP

Crossroads
Sun. 6-6:30 p,m.

of'

o•born · a

Com-y
&Newil

C-SPAN Radio Journal
Sat. 5-6

a.m:

delonc ·

Folk

~-

New

BlU[S

TAlK

Car-Talk
Sat. 5·6 p.m.

· 206 E. Cente_r, LeRoy
(309) 962-3011

Band

~li:i,t:hm a Blu••

Amarica and the World
.Sat. 6:30-7 a.m.

LANDMARK GALLERY
INTERIORS

fle•n•.,.

:Jazz

.JAZZ & NEW MUSIC

Fresh Air
Weekdays 6-7p.m.

Pacifica Sunday· ·
Sun. 7-8 p.fl}.

liluesstage
. Fri. 7-8 p.m.

(F.rank) Black and Blues
fri. 8 p:m.:] a.m. .

Speaker's Corner
·sun. 5:5 a.m.

Boon at Noon
S?t. Ngon-4 p.m.

JW'~ Soul Classic;
Sat, 8-11 p.ni.

JAZ z·&
NfW MUSIC

OTHf RMUSIC .

Star Date
M-F7:08 a.m.
Sat. & Sun. 6:~8 a.m.
Daily 3:58 p.m.
State House Journal
Sat. Ei-6:30 a.m.
Weekend Edition
Sat. & Sun 7-9 a.m.
Whad Ya Know?
Sat. 6-8 p.m.

Horizons
-·
Sun. 6:30-7 p.m.
living On Earth
Sun. 6:30 -7 a.m.

by

_Bl•

ALL THINGS CONSIDll::REi>,
FRESH AIR

202 w.' North Street, Normal ·
(309) 454-5071

100 N. linden, Normal
(309)454-1541 '

BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL·& .
·SPRINGF.lELD SYMPHONY

Rhythm
a
Blues

Mualc

.

12N

. ,..

World

(309) 452-1274

GM Dlesei Car Repair .Our Specialty
508 N. Maaison, Bloomington
{309) 828-1714

d••ICnald

Ne)Va

9-

134 E. Beaufort,.Bloomington
(309) 452-7,436

PAINllN' PJ).CE
207 W. North Street, Normal

106 W. Monroe, Bloomington
(309) 828-2882 ·

s

Weekend

BEST BUY

doesn't just fook good, eith~r!

Printfr1g.

s

5

2103 N. ~eterans Parkway
Bloomington
(309) 663-8090

THE PEOPLES BANK

Commercial

F

'I'.

5

41----'------------------'----'----i

PRO SOUNO C'ENTER

HEARTLAND FINANCIAL
. SERVICES, INC.

and

c e

126 E..Beaufort, Bioomingtori
(309) 452-7436

2301 E.. Washington, .Bloomington
(309) 662-0005

vestment ·of owner Dan Phillips'

n

THE MUSIC SHOPPE ·

all

environmc~t. Thanks to the in -

w

T

NI

g I a

CLASSICAL

THE ADD SHEET!

cled paper, for the sake of the

a

· PIANOS PLUS

~c ·guide, which is ?istributcd

public radio on-the-air. And it

·a t

MORNING EDITION

_thanks to the colorful pages of

Central.· Illinois,

I<

we e

LIVINGSTON AUTOMOTIVE

236 E. Fron1 Street; Bloomington
(309) 828-6522 .

over

s

ROBERT J. LENZ
·Attorney at Law

FIRST AFFll:.IATED
SECURITIES, I.NC ..

and . wi.thout

r I t

109 S. linden St., Bloomington
(309) 452-2438

515 North Center Street,
• Bloomington
1309) 829-6326

Guide take shape each month. :

unique,

r w

e

_
Morning Edition
Weekdays 5-ll a.m.

ClASSICAl

Boon at Noon
Sun: Noon-4 p.m.
Weekeml Jazz
Sat. &Sun. 9 a.m.-Noon

,i

Chambeiworks
Weekdays 9 a.m:-4 p.m.

Echoes
Mqn:- Thurs.·
11 p.m.- 1 a.m.

Acousticity
Sun. 9-11 p.m.
Afropop Worldwipe
Sat. 11 p.m.-Midnight
Brazilian Hour
Sat. Mid.-1 a.m.
Gratei~l Dead Ho·uc
Sat, 4-5 p.m.

Hearts of Space
Sun. 11 p.m.-1 a.m.

Song and Dance Man
, Sun. 4-5 p.m.

f-!ightmusic
Mon.-Thvr~. 7-11 p.m.

Thistle and Shamrock
·Sun. 8-9 p.m.

4
5

7
g
9
10
l_l

WGLT
.f11189.J

Non-Profit Org.
U.S.Postage

P- "

llllnols Ste~• UnlV'ersHy

Permit. No. 1

Normal, IL 8:1.78:1.

HAVE

YOU

PHONED

WGLT

i

Have

I D

N,ormal, Illinois

WGLT ,8910

ANO

NO

ONE

ANSWERED?

.

you ~ome to· ~e station to pick ,up somcthi~g you've won, and there w.S:n't .

anyone in the office to help?
Well., it seems th'e ·"budget ·ax" has fallcD very heavily right_in the middle : of the·
receptionist's desk. Due to ~· decrease _in funding, we can't afford to have, a receptio~ist
· ;,,ost of the time.
That is, unlcss_. YOU haye about 3 hours, _one _day a week .you'd like to volunteer to
help make WGLT run more Sf!10othly!!
If you'd like to volunteer to answer ph,,mcs and do some light clerical tasks_, please call
Kathryn Carter at 438-2255 and make her day!

..

WGLT 89.1 FM DONOR CARD
Name
Address-------------------------------Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Employer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$250 _ _

$125 _ _

$75 _ _

$35 _ _

Other _ __
Please return this form with your check payable to "ISU Foundation, Friends of WGLT" to WGLT

8910, ISU, Normal, IL 61761-6901.

